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Instructions 

 

Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any 

situation where you are with your ex, and you are 
completely healed and have forgiven each other. 

 
 

Tips for Success 

 

Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that 
you are becoming closer and closer to your ex. Write down 

any comments others make about the two of you. 
 

Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask 
any questions: 

 
mindpersuasion.net 
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Affirmations 

 

my ex boyfriend loves me  
 

my ex boyfriend wants a relationship with me  
 

my ex boyfriend needs me  
 

my ex boyfriend wants to be together with me  
 

my ex boyfriend wants a commitment 
 

I am in love with my boyfriend 
 

my boyfriend is in love with me  
 

I bring back my ex boyfriend 
 

I create attraction in my ex boyfriend 
 

I create desire in my ex boyfriend 
 

I create love in my ex boyfriend 
 

I create a desire for a relationship in my ex boyfriend 
 

my ex boyfriend wants to be with me  
 

my ex boyfriend wants a relationship with me  
 

my ex boyfriend wants to be together 
 

my ex boyfriend can't live without me  
 



my ex boyfriend craves my attention 

 
my ex boyfriend is madly in love with me  

 
I respect myself 

 
I respect my body 

 
I respect my thoughts 

 
I respect my limits 

 
I respect my mind 

 
I respect my boundaries 

 
I respect my boyfriend 

 
I respect my boyfriend's boundaries 

 
I respect my boyfriend's limitations 

 
I respect my boyfriend's shortcomings 

 
I accept my boyfriend completely 

 
I accept myself completely 

 
I open myself to him completely 

 
he opens himself to me completely  

 
your ex boyfriend loves you  

 



your ex boyfriend wants a relationship with you  

 
your ex boyfriend needs you  

 
your ex boyfriend wants to be together with you  

 
your ex boyfriend wants a commitment 

 
You are in love with your boyfriend 

 
your boyfriend is in love with you  

 
You bring back your ex boyfriend 

 
You create attraction in your ex boyfriend 

 
You create desire in your ex boyfriend 

 
You create love in your ex boyfriend 

 
You create a desire for a relationship in your ex boyfriend 

 
your ex boyfriend wants to be with you  

 
your ex boyfriend wants a relationship with you  

 
your ex boyfriend wants to be together 

 
your ex boyfriend can't live without you  

 
your ex boyfriend craves your attention 

 
your ex boyfriend is madly in love with you  

 



You respect yourself 

 
You respect your body 

 
You respect your thoughts 

 
You respect your limits 

 
You respect your mind 

 
You respect your boundaries 

 
You respect your boyfriend 

 
You respect your boyfriend's boundaries 

 
You respect your boyfriend's limitations 

 
You respect your boyfriend's shortcomings 

 
You accept your boyfriend completely 

 
You accept yourself completely 

 
You open yourself to him completely 

 
he opens himself to you completely 


